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1. Sichuan was severely flooded, and the water level kept 

rising. The flood ruthlessly destroyed everything in its path, 

posing a serious threat to the people’s lives and their 

properties. Sichuan is among the top 10 regions in the 

country for 24-hour precipitation and floods, and many 

areas have been hit by the floods. 

Although the Chinese Communist Party’s official media 

claimed that the flood was caused by the local "heavy 

rainstorm," according to local residents, man-made disaster 

was greater than natural and was caused by the release of 

water from upstream reservoirs. The CCP government 

deliberately released floods, regardless of the safety of the 

people. 

四川內澇嚴重，水位持續上漲。大水無情所到之處沖垮了一切，嚴重
威脅到人民生命財產安全。四川包攬全國24小時降水，多地遭嚴重內
澇。儘管中共官媒宣稱這次洪災是因為當地“普降大暴雨”，據當地
居民講，人禍大於天災，是上游水庫放水所致。中共官方蓄意洩洪，
不顧百姓安危。
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2. Ingredients of cafeteria from Baoshan

elementary school, Baoshan Township, Wan’an

County, Ji’an City, Jiangxi Province: Rotten 

potatoes, rotten cabbages, and moldy tofu. 

Schools under the rule of the CCP are totally 

corrupted. Incidents of collective poisoning 

among students continue, and food poisoning 

incidents frequently occur at schools.

江西省吉安市萬安縣寶山鄉寶山小學食堂的食材：
爛的土豆、大白菜，發黴的豆腐。中國共產黨統
治下的學校，貪汙腐敗。學生集體中毒事件不斷，
學校食堂食物中毒事件頻發。
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3. The CCP’s cancellation of Mongolian 

language teaching has caused strong backlash 

and protests among the local Mongolian people. 

Tens of thousands of Mongolian students and 

parents launched various boycott activities such 

as strikes and protest rallies, and the authorities 

forced the maintenance of stability. 

中共取消蒙古語教學，已經造成當地蒙古族人民
的強烈反彈及抗議。數萬蒙古族學生和家長發起
罷課及抗議集會等各種抵制活動，當局強令維穩。
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4. In broad daylight, Communist China’s 

police wielded batons during the brutal law 

enforcement. Some people were killed.

中共國警察光天化日之下在街頭揮舞棍棒野
蠻執法，有人被打死。
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5. On August 23, the "Safe Harbin" media released a 

notice that 19 public security police officers were 

investigated for violation of discipline and law. 

Among the 19 persons investigated, 7 were Division-

Head level cadres, and the rest were chiefs of the 

police station, and police officers from the detention 

center, traffic police brigade, and public security. 

Among them are drug users, illegal gun owners, 

bribery, illegal business investors, and some act as 

the "protective umbrella" of evil forces.

What more frightening is that the policemen not only 

organized prostitution, but also used threats, 

intimidation, insults, beatings and other methods to 

rob, extortion and blackmail. One deputy director of 

the police station was suspected of opening a casino. 

Under the CCP’s totalitarian rule, a one-party 

dictatorship, the police officers are mafia members in 

police uniforms. 
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8月23號，“平安哈爾濱”發佈了一則通報，19名公
安民警因違紀違法被查處。
19名被查的公安民警中有7名處級幹部，其餘的都是派
出所所長、看守所、交警大隊和治安大隊的民警。他
們其中有吸毒的、有非法持槍的、有受賄的、有投資
經商的、還有充當黑惡勢力“保護傘”的。更為可怕
的是，治安民警不僅組織賣淫，還採取威脅、恐嚇、
辱駡、毆打等手段搶劫、敲詐勒索，還有一個派出所
副所長涉嫌開設賭場。在中共極權統治下，一黨專制，
警察是穿著警服的黑社會。
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6. Pompeo put forward a set of warnings against the global 

expansion of totalitarianism by the Chinese Communist 

Party, and proposed to separate China from the CCP and hit 

the CCP’s vitals. Pompeo was therefore violently attacked 

by the CCP. At the same time, within the CCP's firewall, the 

CCP propaganda machine brainwashed the Chinese 

people: "Every time Pompeo speaks, the Chinese people 

support the CCP more, and love our motherland more. The 

CCP and the Chinese people are deeply connected with 

each other. The Chinese people are the iron walls of the 

CCP." To wake up and refuse to be deceived any longer, we 

must overthrow the totalitarian regime of the CCP.

蓬佩奧提出了一整套的對中共極權主義全球擴張的警告，並提出要中
國和中共分開，打擊到中共要害。蓬佩奧因此遭到中國共產黨的猛烈
攻擊，同時在中共的防火牆內，中共宣傳機器洗腦中國百姓：“蓬佩
奧每一次開口，中國人民就更擁護中國共產黨，更愛我們的祖國。中
國共產黨與中國人民魚水情深、血肉相連，中國人民就是中國共產黨
的銅牆鐵壁。” 拒絕被繼續欺騙，需推翻中共極權統治。
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香港 Hong Kong

7. On August 31 last year, many people were killed at 

the Prince Edward Station in Hong Kong. Today is 

the first 831 anniversary of the death of these 

compatriots. Hong Kong people spontaneously 

commemorate their sacrificed siblings on the streets. 

Don't give up tracing the truth about the death of our 

compatriots. Do not give up the pursuit of human 

rights such as freedom, democracy and the rule of 

law. It is time for us to win!

今天是時隔香港831太子站手足遇難一周年的紀念日，
香港人在街頭自發的舉辦紀念犧牲的手足，不放棄追
查手足死去的真相，不放棄追求自由民主法治等天賦
人權。這次該我們贏了。
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8. (Sunday Morning Futures, 8/30)  (Maria Bartiromo) 

We were talking about the difference between Russia 

and China with regard to the threat to America's 

national security. Tell us more about the difference 

please.

(DNI John Ratcliffe) The limitations that Russia has, 

and because of that Russia wants a seat at the table 

of the international order; China wants to sit at the 

head of the table. China has a plan through the Belt 

And Road Initiative, the Made In China Initiative, the 

Thousand Talents Program, military-civil fusion laws 

that require companies to spy for the government 

through 5G and Huawei. All of that is designed to 

challenge U.S. superiority in every respect and to sit 

at the head of the table and really set the rules and 

standards and norms for international, in the 

international marketplace, and obviously, we're 

talking about the Chinese Communist party, that is, at 

the center, puts the government at the center of every 

decision, sets aside personal liberty and freedom, 

violates human rights, all in the name supposedly of 

the collective good. All that's anathema to American 

values of personal freedom and liberty. 
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（Sunday Morning Futures, 8/30）
（Maria Bartiromo）我們剛才在談俄羅斯和中共國在對美國
國家安全威脅上的區別，請告訴我們兩國的區別。
（美國国家情報總監拉特克里夫）俄羅斯的局限性因為俄羅
斯想要在國際秩序上有一席之位，但中共國想坐在首領的位
置。
中共國有“一帶一路”、“中國製造2025”、“千人計劃”，
還有軍民融合法要求公司通過 5G 和華為政府充當間諜。
所有這些都意图在各方面挑戰美國的優勢，並企圖在談判桌
上坐上老大位置為國際市場制定國際規則、標準和規範。
顯然我們談論的是中國共產黨，他們是中央集權，把政府放
在所有決定的中心，不顾個人解放和自由，侵犯人權，這一
切都是借集體利益的名義而實施的，都是基於他们对美國個
人自由和解放价值观的憎恨。
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9. (Steve Bannon) I just want to make sure I understand something. 

You're saying first off the CCP has never been able to successfully 

make a vaccine for animals much less humans; No.2: in six months 

when you get the greatest biological pharma guys in the world and 

the greatest universities doing it, they're not even close, how did 

these guys come up with; and No.3: you're saying more people, 

you're putting out there, you believe more people died in test taking 

the vaccine than actually died in the coronavirus?

(Miles Guo) Yeah 100% Sir. That's why i said I like this saying "CCP 

lied, all the global genocide." 

They know the truth (but) they still talk the lies. They never find (out) 

where the virus is from.

They moved everything out of the seafood market. They sent the 

biological weapon general. They still talk lies.

Why are there all the lie, lie, lie? Why do they continue to lie? They 

want to cover up the truth. They want to lie and kill with a global 

genocide.

That's why I like Tom Cotton's speech. Very powerful. Tom Cotton 

gave the world the truth.

We need to know the truth. It's very logical, very easy.

Chinese have 5000-year history. They make good dumplings, good 

food. They have never created one vaccine, not one time, not even 

vaccines for animals, much less humans.

Why do WHO and Americans trust this? Because (of) this, you are 

getting genocide. That's dangerous, Sir. That's why I think Tom 

Cotton's speech is powerful.
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（Steve Bannon）我想確認一下是否理解你所說的。首先你說，中共
從來未能成功地為動物做出疫苗，更不用說人用疫苗；第二，在六個
月裡世界上最厲害的生物製藥專家以及最偉大的醫藥大學埋頭苦幹，
離研究完成都還很遙遠，中共的人如何能造出疫苗？第三，你的意思
是你認為死在測試假疫苗的人比死於病毒的人更多？
（郭文貴）是的先生，100%。這就是為什麼我說“中共撒謊，全世
界種族滅絕”。
他們知道真相，但他們還撒謊。他們從不去找病毒來源，卻清理了海
鮮市場的一切。派了個掌管生化武器的將軍。他們還在撒謊。
為什麼他們一直撒謊？因為想要掩蓋事實。他們撒謊並想對世界進行
種族滅絕。
那就是為什麼我喜歡科頓議員的演講，很有力。湯姆·科頓向世界講出
了真相。
我們需要知道真相。這非常符合邏輯。道理很簡單。中國人有五千年
曆史，他們會做餃子和美食。但他們從未研發出疫苗，連動物疫苗都
沒有，更沒有人的疫苗。
為什麼世界衛生組織和美國人還要相信他們？為此將遭受種族滅絕。
這很危險。這就是為什麼科頓的演講很有力。
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10. (8/30) Taiwanese people believe in Buddhism and 

Confucianism. Taiwan also preserves the most 

benevolent and finest aspects of the Chinese culture.

The Communist Party are not just totalitarianism. 

They're simply thuggish. Absolutely thuggish mafia.

Consensus has been reached across the world to 

define them as thuggish mafia organization.

The mainland without the CCP, as I've said many 

times, you absolutely don't need to worry.

As you see, the New Federal State of China, based 

on your protest in Taiwan, after peaceful protest in 

Taiwan displaying the civilization in Hong Kong and 

the finest aspects of Chinese people, and since 

Taiwan has brought the Chinese the standard of 

democracy, look at the NFSC's protests in Japan 

today Nagoya, Osaka, Tokyo, Canada, Munich in 

Germany, France, the U.K., Australia, New Zealand, 

LA of western U.S. , San Francisco, wherever we 

Chinese go, we do only better than Hong Kong.

The difference can be made in within three years, 

one year, or even an instant.
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（8/30連線台灣遊行戰友們）台灣人啊信佛信儒家，而且是
中國文化的善良的一面，最美好的保留的地方。
共產黨不是什麼極權主義，它就是流氓主義。他絕對就是流
氓主義和黑幫主義。
在世界上把它定義為流氓黑幫主義已經形成了共識。
沒有共產黨以後的大陸，我說過很多遍了，你絕對不用擔心。
你看到新中國聯邦，在台灣的抗議的基礎上之後，你們看到
台灣的和平抗議展示了香港的文明，和展示了香港的中華人
的最美好的一素質之後，還有台灣帶給中國人的民主的標準
之後，你看新中國聯邦今天的日本，從名古屋、大阪、東京、
加拿大、我們的慕尼黑、法國、英國、澳大利亞、新西蘭、
美西洛杉磯、舊金山，你去看一看，我們中國人走向哪裡去
只有比香港做得好，不比香港做得差。
這個差別只在什麼之間，不是三年之間，只在一年甚至是一
念之間。
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